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stuif that politicians tallk or write on the eve of an
election. 'l'le Doiniion is doing well and likely to
do welI. Knowing that, according to former experi-
ence, more stringent times are to be looked for in the
future, the sensible thiing for Caniadians to do is to
have an eye to windward, and to keep the ship and
bier rigging trimmiied for less propitiouis weather.

POULTRY AND FRUIT EXPORTS.

It is no new thing for business visitors to the Old
Counitry to retulrn and tell Canadians of the import-
ance of hiaving our exports to that mnarket of honest
quality. Hlonest goods, carefully prepared, carefully
packed, and sbipped according to the instructions of
Old Country buyers or agents are, we have been many
timies told, essential if we would either mnake or keep
a miarket for our wares. Recaders of the Monetary,
Timnes will recail that correspondents of ours in the
Unitedl Kingdomi have tiime and again dwelt upon the
saine thing, while a likec doctrine lias been preached
in our Auistraliant letters for years. It is only a few
weeks since the editor of this journal was in conver-
sation with an experienced Canadian merchant whose
business lias nothing to do with foodstuffs, but who
keeps hiis eyes open for miatters which affect trade of
any kind. This mierchiant described bis having fre-
quently visited Covent Garden mnarket whien on trips
to England. 'Fhe admirable uiniformnity of cleaniliness
and symmeiitry that governed, the tens of thousands
of dozens of poultry to bc seen in thiat great market,
the division and subdivision of sizes of fowls ta be
seen there imipressed imii. It was no uncommon
thinig in his observation for a buyer from a large hotel
to visit the market, or send wovçrd to it, say on a Mon-
day, asking for "ten dozen fowls, saine quality and
size as last Friday's order' This meant a greatness
of variety and yet an evenniess of tenor in certain de-
partments of the market wbicb many Canadian ex-
porters do not understand. And, said this gentleman,
thie Canadian poultry contributions to the poultry
markets of London were flot such as to reflect credit
uipon the country. They were not attractively pre-
pared nor yet well packed.

It is very significant to find a bulletin issued
during tis present mionth of October emnphasizing
the very point just mentioned above. The words
issued are: "The Canadian poultry trade with Great
Britain is in bad repute>; and the bulletin goes on to
say that, while Canada lias been marking time, other
couintries have been advancing both ini quantity and
quality of shipmients. The blamne i8 put. on the Cana-
dian shippers. "It is said that exporters kili by cut-
ting the head off instead of dislocatinig the neck and
bleeding from the tongue, and that decayed food is
often founid in crop and stomach of the bîrds. Warn-
ing is given against shipping too freely around Christ-
m*as, whien the market is often glutted." Snch are the
words of a Governni-ent bulletin.

Another article of export to which Canada ma)
profitably pay increased attention is fruit. Soine

ntce bias been taken by Canadian Governm-ent
ae ts inte English Provinces of sbipments of fruit

from Canada. Our Manchester correspondent, writing
on September 23rd, points ont that the fruit bill of the
United Kingdom, paid to colonial or foreiga growers,
is ten millions sterling, or say fifty millions of dollars
per annumn. "jam is no longer a mere luxury in our
lives, as may be guessed from the fact that our troops
in South Africa consumied 28,000>00 pounds of it
during- the Boer war. In London alone fromn 500 to
6oo tons of jamn are made every weèk, and in the rest
of the Kingdom almiost as much more must be turned
out. It is true that not ahl of the jam is pure and
unsophisticated. in emergencies our makers can all
but dispense with the use of fruit. Years ago there
was a trade in cargo lots of bard seeds or pips fromn
Egypt which took the place, of genuine raspberry
seeds in raspberry jam. The modemn jam-mill makes
its own pips on the premises, as was evidenced ver>'
clearly the other day when an employé lost a linger
in the interior of the pip-making machine."

It is to be borne in mind that glucose, quite
againlst'the law, enters'freely into factor>' jams in the
Old Country, but the great stand-by, of the manufac-
turer is the stock-syrup, which he compounds of
rhubarb or wbiatever fruits are earliest and cheapest
in the markets. "Tbis syrup, along with- other mys-
teriouis substances, formns the basis of most cheap
jam's, whatever tbeir labelled names. There is trade
also in pure and higbi-class confections, and possibly
Canada miigbit secuire saine of that. The way to cap-
ture stich trade is to use only tbe best of material, to
conserve as flill' as can bie the flavor of the fruit, and
to keep on doing sa season by season. Periodically
tbe bloulsewife wails in the Press--and she unremit-
tingly coniplains in private-that no shop-jams even
remnotel>' resemnble the excellence of tbe article when

The samne authoriti1es answerable for the hints on
fruit, says our correspondent in Manchester, renew
thecir caution to Canadians that only solid merit can
retain the confidence of the English. Sentiment, it is
pointed ont, plays a small part after all in business
anywhere. It would be strange if these axiomns were
ever forgotten. 'Nevertheless, the artful trader prefers
to avail bimself of any favorable feeling in the air.
That is not to sa>' that he wilI be sa foolishi as to try
to palliate a fauilt by reminding bis customners that it
is a Canadian, and s0 a fraternal fault. Sncb an
excuse could onl>' make an English dealer grin un-
pleasantl>'. Canadian origin, other things equal, is
to-day an advantage over United States origin. It is
a slender, initial advantage tbat miust be hacked b>'
value to become a realizable asset. A good article
gains in tbe OId Country market by wearing a Cana-
dian brand, but we are assnred thiat an article which
is for some reason nnsuited to its purpose gains
nothung.
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